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IEGISI.ATIVE BTLL 256

lpproveal tY the GovernoE llay 10, 19?3

Introduceal by Snyder, 14

It{

Be

Statutes
fo l1 ors:

AcT to alend sections ll8-1101, q8-110{, ll8-1105,
q8-'l 106,.t8-1107, lr8-1108, rl8-l11'l , q8-1111,
48-1'r15, 48-1117, 48-1119, 48-1'.|22, and
q8-'1124, Reissu€ Rerisetl Statutes of iebraska,
19tI3, and section ll8- 1 102, B€Yised statutes
Supple!eDt, 7972, as amentled bI sectioD ,2,t,egislative Bill 265. EightI-thiril
Legislatute, First session, 1973, relating to
the llebrasxa Fair Erploytent Practice Ict; to
inclutte ttisablett persons in the Iebraska Fair
Eoploylent Eractice Act as Prescritetl; antl to
repeal the original sections.

it enactetl by the people of the State of ll€braska,

Section l. That section 48-1101, Beissue Sevised
of t{ebraska, 1943, be alentted to read as

08- 1 l0 1- It is tbe policy of this state to
foster the elploylent of all erployable persons in the
state on the basis of oerit Eegardless of their race,
color, religion. ser,9is.e!1!:t1 or national origin, and
to safeguarit tbeit right to obtain antl hold enploynent
rithout itiscrinination because of tbeir race, coIor,
religion, ser, j!isg!!]i!f. or national origin. DeDYing
equal, opportunity for employoent because of race, coIor,
religion, ser, !!ggliI:t1 or national origin is contrary
to tIe principlis of freeitom aDal is a burtlen oD the
objectives of the public policy of this state. Ihe
policT of this state does not reguire anl Ferson to
irploy an applicant for euploynent because of his race'
coior, religion, sex, digg!!.Ii!L or national origin; and
the policl of this state tloes not require any employerr
enpl6yuenL agencY, labor organization, or joint
IaLor:lanagenent cotEittee to grant preferential
tEeatrent to an? indivitlual or to anY grouP because of
race, coIor. ieligion, sex, giSa!i!!!f, oE national
origin.

Sec. 2. That section lr8-1'102' Revised Statutes
suppleEent, 1972, as anendecl by section 2' Legislative
8i1f 265, Eigbty-third Legislature, Pirst session, 1971,
be anended to read as follous:
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to 48-1'l 25,.18-'l 102- ls used in sectioDs 48- 1101
unless the coDtert otherrise Eequires:

(1, Person inclutles one or oore individuals,
Iabor unions, partnershiPs, associations, corporations,
legaI represeDtatives, rutual colpanies, joint-stock
coapanies, trusts, unincorPorateal organizations,
trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, or receivers;

(2) EDployer shall nean a PeEson engaged i
iutlustry uho has fifteen or lore enployees for
uorking day in each of tY€ntI or Dore calentlar r€ek
the cuErent or preceding calentlar year, and anl agen
such a person, tut sucb tern does not includ€ (a)
onited states, a cotporatioD Yholly orned by
govetnuent of the United States, or an Intlian tribe
{b) a bona fitle private ueubership club, other th
labor organization, rhicb is exenpt froa taraticD
section 501 (c) of the lDternal. Bevenue code of
tfgfi!!g.o, tbat in accordanc€ rith the funita!
coDtlition accePted by the people of the State of Heb
as shoyn bI th€ acts of adrission of this state into
Union that there sha1l be no denial of any right to
persoD by reason of tace or color, it sha1l be the P
of the state of llebrasla and of its poli

n an
e ach

s in
t of

the
the

r of
an a
u nder
1954;
ental
raska

the
anY

olicy
tical

subdiyisions to iDsure equal enPloyrent oPPortunities for
eoployees of the state anal of its political subdiYisions
rithout ttiscriaioation because of race or color, anil all'
officers of the state and of its political subdivisions
shall use their eristing PoeeEs to effectuate tbis
policr;

(3) Labor organization sball
organizatioa rhich exists rholl; or in part
rore of the folloriDq purPoses: Collective
tlealing rith erployers concerning grievances,
coDditions of elployrent; or of lutual aitl or
in relation to etplotrenti

EeaD any
for oDe or
bargaining;
terDs, ot
pro tec t ion

(q) EtPlo!'Dent a9eDc, shall lean an, person
regularly und€rtakiDg rith or Yithout conpeosation to
procure enplolees for aa euployer or tc Procure fo!
elployees apportunities to rorh for aD elployer -antlinituaes an igent of such a person: Dut sball not inclutle
aD ageDclr of the lrnitedl states, ercept that such teE!
shali inalutle the uniteal states E!ploIaent service and
the syste! of state and local enPloltent serlices
receiving fetleral assistance;

{5) PtiYileqes of enp}orleDt shall tean teErs and
conditioDs ot aDI erp).oyer-elployee relationshiP,
opportunities for attrancerent of euployees, antl Plant
cooveo iences ;
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(6) Employ€c shalI mean an individu.rl employetl ly
an enployer; alil

(7) cotrnission shall mean the LrluaI cl:portunity
conmission;_q4Q

!.r-.EI.rs js4l -!r- -"qel]lefr-- - 0 isEi.c.ureser!
1-E!I-- dtt eg!r--o r
--!!sq !.v_

r--ofe!-! _9E
__a!ul

Sec.
Statute:; of
fol lors:

3. Ihat section 48- 1 10q, Beissue Revisetl
t:ebraska, 19q3, be amended to reatl as

e!q
-s!9.llrilstql
-r4l

!__
s-u!E!

(2) Tc
enployees in any
deprive any indiv
otheErise ad verse
because of such i-q:E,.rb!l:!tr oE na

Statutes
tollors:

Sec.
of

!!r-!s
is-grref g!e0-!e-s!s!-[eE-se!: s--E]i]!!r-- !e--e-!ecsc--i!--epsr!isllgt-ess!!-e! !e! .

q8-l l0q. It shall te an unlartul emljloyment
[)ractice for an enployer:

(1) Io fail or refuse to hire or to discharge any
intliviilual, or otherrise to discririnate against any
intlividual vith r€spect to his compensation, terrs,
coDditions, cr privileges of employDent, because of such
inilividualrs race, color, religion, ser, 4iSe!il-i!f, or
natioDal origin; or

Fit, segEegate, or classify his
y rhic h wou 1d depr ive o r tend to
ual of employment opportunities oE
affect his status as an eurployee,

ivLilualrs race, color, religicn, ser,
onal origin.

q. lhat section q8- 1 105, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19q1, be anentleal to read as

5- 1t shall be an unlavful enployment
n eopJ.oyment agency to fail or refuse to

Ii
va
id
1y
nd
ti

rl8-110
practice for a
refer for em
agaiDst, anY
religionr s€re
classify or re
basis of his r

ploY
indi

ment, or otherrise to discrininate
vidual because of his race, color,

isabilitv, or national origin, or
for employnent any individual. on
co1or, religion, sex, CiSe!i-U!J,

to
the
of,
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national origin.
Sec.

of
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5. Ihat section q8- 1 106, Seissue Revised
tlebraska, 19lll, be anended to read asStatutes

follors:
48-l'106. It shall be an unlarful

practice for a lator oEganization:
(1) lo exclutle or to exPel

or otherHise to tliscriDinate ag
because of his race, cclor, religi
Dational origin;

froB
ainst,

e6ployment

reEbership,
intlivitlual

q!!li!r, or

8ev ised
reatl as

its
any
!ie

l2t Io Iiuit, segregate, cr classify its
nerbership, or to classify or fail or refuse to refeE for
eoployoent any intlividual, in anI ray rhich rould deprive
or tenit to deprive any inttividual cf eoployuent
opportunities, or roultl lirit such erployu€nt
opportunities or othetrise atlverselt affect his status as
an euployee or as an applicant for employment, tecause of
such indiyitlualrs race, color, re1i9ion, sex, !lgq!il!!f,
or Dational origin; or

(3) To cause or attenPt to cause an euployer to
tliscrininate against an indivittual in violation of this
sect ion.

7. fhat section
Nebraska, 1943,

on, s€x,

48- 1 108, Seissue
be aDended to

Statutes
f oll.ors:

6- Ihat section 48- 1 107, Reissue Bevised
xebraska, 1943, be anentleil to read as

q8-1 107- It shalI be aD unlaYful' eoPloYoent
practice for anf enployer, labor orgaoization, cr joint
Labot-ranagerent comnittee controlling apprenticeship or
other training or retraining, including cn-the-jot)
training prograns to tliscriminate against anY indivirlual
because of his race, co1or, religicn, sex, disq!!!i!.i. or
DatioDal origin in adlissioD to, or eml,lolDent in, any
prograE established to provide apPE€DticeshiP or cther
trainiog.

sec.
of

Sec.
ofStatutes

fol I o rs:
q8-1 108- Iotvithstanalinq any other prcvision of

sections C8- 1 t0 1 to tl8- 1 125, ( 1) it shall not be an
unlarful e!plorreDt practice for an eoplcyer to hiEe anil
erploy e!ployees, for an eDPloYrent agency to classifl,
or- reter for eoploynent anY inrlividual, for a laLor
organization to classify its reDbershiI or tc classify or
refer for enployrent any iDdivialual, or for an enpIoyeE,
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labor organiza.tioD, or joint laboE-oanageEent coBoittee
coutrolIiDg apprenticeship or oth€r traiDing or
retraining ptograns to adrit or enPIoY any intlivitlual in
any such pEogra!, on tbe basis cf his religion, ser,
!iSg!ill!f, or national origin in those certain instances
ihere reliqion, ser, !!ge!!l!!f. or national origin is a
bona fitle occupational qualificatioo reasonatly necessary
to the nornal operation of that Particular business or
enterprise, ant! 121 it shall not be an unlarful
euployoent practice for a school, college, university, or
other educational institution or institution of learning
to hire anil earploy enployees of a Particular religion if
such school, college, universit?, oE otheE ealucational
iDstitution or institution of learning is, in rhole or in
substantial part, orned, suPPoEtetl, controlletl, oE
laDageit bI a particular religion oE by a Particular
religious corporation, associatioD, or society, or if the
curriculuu of such school, co1lege, uDlversity, or other
ettucational institutioD of learDing is directed torartl
the propagation of a particular religion.

Statutes
follovs:

8. That section q8- 1 1'l 1, Beissue Eeriseil
Uebraska, 19tI3, be aoended to read as

48-1 1'l 1. Notrithstanding any otber provision of
sections q8-1101 to q8-f125, it shall not be an unlauful
elrployneDt practice for an eoployer to apply different
staDdards of corpensation, or ditfeEeDt teEts,
conilitions, or privileges of eDploroeDt puEsuant to a
bona fide seniority or oerit systen, or a sYsteo rbich
Deasures earnings tI quantitt' oE quality of FEoductian or
to euployees rho rork in alifferent locations, if such
differeDces are Dot tbe result of aD inteDtioD to
iliscrininate because of race, coIor, religion, sex,
!!lSe!il!!f, or national origin, Dor shall it be an
unlarfui eiployDent practice for an etPloyer to give antl
to act upon the results of any professionally develoPeit
ability test if such test, its atloiBistration or actioD
upon the Eesults is not designed, intentle<l or used to
tliscrioinate because of race, color, religion, sex!
!iSe!il!!f. oE national origin- tt shall not be an
unlarful eopldyrent practice under sections q8-1 10 1 to
q8-1125 for any eEployer to tlifferentiate upon the basis
of ser in deteruininq the aoount of the rages or
corpensation paid or to be Paid to eoployees of such
e[ploler if such iliffeEentiation is authori2ed bY tbe
provisions of section 6 ld) of the fair Labor Standards
tct of 'l 938, as alended.

I!-€!el!-!9!-! e-! n--u!-lE!l.u!-ss!l 9r!e !!--rr 3sJ ise
lss-El-ecelglgrr-e!El9r!e!!-Ese!9t,--le!g!-- ersq !-i.z!! i9!r
e!-:eiat--Ie be! -!.e p!9p-!c n-t-t9!!i!!ss-!9- !9!r-!r! !!!9ssE-9!
756 -5-
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enolovnent yh€D the nature and extent of
EgE!9! abf r-.p.Ee.s-l.c d9€-!!e-per!99!Esse--s! --s!rfgtrel t:

St a t utes
follocs:

Sec.
of

LR266

a tlisabilitv
e--psrlisuer

48-1113- xothiDg containetl in sections 48-1101
to q8-1125 shal1 be interpreted to requiEe an, enployer,
erploylent ageDc!, labor oEgaaization, or joint
laLor-ranagereDt corrittee subJect to sections 48-1101 to
tl8-1125 to graDt pref€reDtial treatDent to aDI individual
or to any group because of the race, color, religion,
ser, alisalililll or national origin of such individual or
group on account of an itbalance rhich ray exist rith
respect to the total nulber or Percentage cf Perscns of
ant Eace, color, religion, ser, !iSE!ifi!I. or national
origin enployed bI aDy erployer, r€ferred or classified
for enployrent by any enployEeDt ageDcy oE labor
orgaaization, adDitteil to r€!beEship or classified by any
laboE oEganization, or adritted to, or elployetl in, any
apprentlceship or otbeE training Proqra!, in conparison
rith the total, nu!ter or perc€ntage of Fe!sons of such
race, color, religion, set, !iCe!ili!f, or national
origin in any coonunitl, s€ction, oE other ilE€dr or iD
the available rork force in any connunity, sectioD, or
other area.

sec. 10. That section q8- 1 I 15, Seissue EeYisetl
Statutes of tlebraska, 1 943, be anendetl to read as
follors:

q8-1 1 15- It sha11 be an unlarful euployrent
practice for an eaployer, labor organization, or
elplorBent agencl to print or publish or cause to be
printed or published any notice or ailvertis€uent relating
to enploylent bf such an euployer or o€DbeEship in or an;
classification or referral for enploynent by such a labor
otgaDization, or relating to atrI classification or
referral for eoployoent bt such an enployuent ag€ncy,
indicating anI FrefeEence, liuitation, specificatioo, or
discrirination based on Eace, co1or, religion, sex,
i!!Se!ill!f, or natioDal origin, except that such a notice
o;-aAiaitiaeleDt !a, indicate a preference, lititation,
specificatlon or tliscrltination basetl on refigion. set,
!!iSe!i$!f. or national origin uhen religion, s€I,
ElgaEl-Iftt, oE national origin is a bona fiite
occupational gualification for eIploroent-

th

9- that sectioD q8-1'113, Seissue Eevised
Iebraska, 1943, be anentleil to reail as

1 1. that s€ction ll8- t 1 17, Eeissue BeYised
tlebraska, 19q3, be a[ended tc read asS t at utes

fo I I ors:
Sec.

of
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48-1117.
porers ana duties:

Ihe connission shalL have the folloring

(1) Io receive, investiqate, anC pd-cs uFon
charges of unl.avful emplolrment pEnctices anyrrh€re in the
state;

(2) 'Io hold hearings, subpoena rritn.rsses, com!eL
theiE attendance, administer oaths, take thc testinony of
anI pecson under oath, and in connection thererith, to
require the production for exaoi.Ddtion cf any bcoks anal
papers relevant to aDy allelation of unIai.fu.l. enploym€nt
practice peniling before the couoission. the consission
Day Dake rules as to the issuance of subpoenas, suhject
to the approval by a constituticnal majority of the
elected neDbeEs of the Legislature:

(3) To cooperate rith the federal
ritb IocaI agencies to effectuate the
sections 48-1101 to {8-1125;

governrent
PUfposes

and
of

(q) to atteEpt to elioinate unfair erFlolment
practiccs bI lreans of conference, conciliation, and
persuas ion I

(5) To rerluire that every employer, eoployment
agencL and labor organization sut ject tc secticns
48-ll0l to q8-1125, shaIl (a) uake and keep such records
Eeleyant to the deterEinations of rhether unlarful
eorploylent practices have been or are beinq co[!titted,
(b) pf,eserve such records for such periorls, and (c) mak€
such reports therefron, as the cornission shall prescribe
by re,Julation or order, after public hearing, as
reasonable, necessary, or aFpropriate for th€ enforcen€nt
of sections q8-110,l to q8-'1125 or thc regul.ations or
orilers thereunder. The coImission shall, by regu]ation,
requi.re each efipIoyer, Iabor organization, and
labor-ruanagement committ€e sub ject to sections q8- I 1

It8- 1 1 25 rhich controls an apprenticeship or
tEaininq Ijrogram to maintain such rcccrrls as
reasonabl
sections

v
4

necessdEy to carry out the purposes
8-t'l0l tc 48-1125, iocluding but nct li

joint
01 to
otheE

are
of

mited
to, a Iist of.applicants rho Iish to partici!,ate in such
pro9rail, inclr:ding the chronological oEdeE in flhich such
applications eere receiverl, and to furnisn to the
couoission, upon request, a detailed description of the
DaDner in rhich persons are selected to participate in
the apprenticeship or other training Ircaram. AnI
empJ.oyer, employtn'ent agency, labor oEganization, or joint
J.abor-managemcnt committee uhich believes that the
applicati.on to it cf any re,lulation or order issued under
this section could result in undue hardship n.ry either
apFly to the cotr$ission for an eremption fron the
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application of such regulation or order, or tring a crvil
action in the district couEt for the distEict chere such
records are kept. If the conmission or the ccurt, ds the
case nay be, finds that the application of the regulation
or order to the eoployer, employnent dgency, cr lator
organization in question Iould impose an undue harrlship,
the colmission or the court, as the case 0ay be, laygrant appropriate relief; and

(6) to report, not less than once a year, to the
l,egislature anal the Governor, on the heari.ng-s it has
conductetl and the decisions it has rendered, the other
rork performed Ly i.t to carry out the IurFoses of
sections Il8-1101 to 48-1125, and to make recoInendations
foE such further legislation concerning abuses and
discrirination because of race, color, religion, sex,
EIEAlilf!1. of national origin, as may te desirable.

Sec.
of

12. That section 48-1119,8eissue Rcvised
Nebraska, 19q3, be ameniled tc reati as

testitying or
dccount in
te fore t he

ground thdt

Statutes
follors:

q8-1119- (1) In case of failure to eliminate anyunlarful employDent practice by informal. nethods of
conference, conciliation, and persuasion, the conmission
shall cause to te issued aDd served a r!itten notice,
tog€ther uith a coFy of the complaint, re,luiring the
person, emplovet, lator organization or eoFloyIent agencl
named in the compl.dint, hereinafter referred to as
respondent, to ansrer such charges at e hearing befcre
the coomission at a time and place rhich shall be
specified in such noticc. Such hearing shaIl be rithin
the county rhere the alleged unfair practice occurred.
The complainant shall be a partl to the proceeding, and
in the discretion of ttle coornission any other peEson
uhose testimony has a tearing cn the matter Ia] be
allored to intervene thcrein. Soth the comp lainant and
the re-s!ondent, in addition to the connissicn, tray
introduce ritnesses at the hearing. The respondent nay
file d verified dnsrer to th€ alleqaticns cf the
conplaint and oay appear at such heaEing in person and
cith or sithout counsel. Iestinony or cther evidence ray
be introduced by eitheE party. All evidence shaIl be
under oatb and a record thereof sha]l be nade and
preseEved. such proceed ings shal l. , so far as
practicable, te conducted in accordance rith the rules of
evidence applicable in the distEict courts of the state
of Nebraska, and shall be of public reccrrl.

(2) lto person sha.l. l be ercused f rom
from prolucinr; any Look, docuoeDt, !aL'er, cr
any investiilation, or in,luiEy by, or hearin I
conmission 1{hen ord€red to do so, upcn the
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tbe testinony or evidence, book, docuBent, paPer, or
account requirerl of hin EaI tentl to incrioinate hin in or
subject hin to penaltl or forfeiturei but no person shall
be prosecuted, punishetl or subjecteal to any forfeiture or
penaltl for or on account of aoy act, transdcticn, oatter
or thing concerning uhich he shall have teen conpelleil
under oath to testify or produce tlocurentary evitlence;
lf.gfi4gir that no person so testifyinq shal1 be ereDPt
froE prosecution or FunishEent for anI terjury coEuitteal
by hi& in his testiDon,; !!lq-!l9t!!C!-!gl!!Cf, that the
irDunitl shall extend only to a natural Fersc0 rho, in
obedience to a subpoena, gives testioonl under oath or
produces evitlence, tlocumentary or otherris€, und€E oath.
Nothing in this sutsection shall te construed as
precluding any person fron claining any right or
privilege available to hin undeE tbe fifth arentllent to
the Constitution of the United States.

(l) Aft€r the conclusion of the hearingr the
coomission sball make anil file i.ts fintlings of fact antl
coDclusions thereon, antl oake antl enter an apFrcpEiate
order. such findings shall be in sufficient detail to
enable the court on appeal to aleterrin€ the controYerted
questions presenteil by the proceealings antl Bheth€r ProPerreigbt uas qiven tc the evidence. It th€ coroission
shall determine that the respondent has intentionallY
engaged i.n or is intentionalll engaging in any unlacful
eBployllent practice, it shal1 issue antl cause to be
servetl on such resL-ondent aD order requiring such
respondent to cease and desist fron such unlarful
enployment practice and order such other affirnative
action as nay be appropriate, vhich nay incl.ude
reinstate[ent or hiring of employees, rith cr rithout
back pay. InteriB earnings or amounts earnable cith
reasonable diligence by the perscn cr peEsons
discriminatetl against shaIl operate to reduce the back
pay otherrise allouahle. No order of the coroission
shall reguire the atloission or reinstateEent of an
individual as a nenber of a labor organization or the
hiring, reinstateDent, or pEorotion of an indivitlual as
an employee, or the paynent to hiu of any back FaIr if
such indivitlual ras refuseil atlnj.ssion, suspentletl , or
erpelled, or ras refused e!p1o?m€nt or atlvanceuent or ras
suspentled or dischargeit for any reason other than
discriDination on account of race, cclor, religion, sex,
disability tional origin, or in violatioD of

tf the coomission shall find that
respondent has not engagetl in any unfair etPloID€nt
practice, it shall state its findings cf fact aDal
conclusion thereon. t copl of any ortter shall be servetl
upon the person against uhon it runs, oE his attorney,
and notice thereof shall be given to the other parti€s to
the proceedings or tlrcir attoEnels- such oraler shaIl

r of Da
section 48-1 1 lq.
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take effect trenty ilals afteE the service thereof,
otherrise Provitteit, and shall continue iD forcc,
for a periott rhich Iay be designateil therein or
chaoged or revoked by the courission.

L8266

unless
eitber
until

(ll) Until a transcriPt
proceetlings shalI be filerl in
lection q8-1 120, the coooission
reasonable notice, anal io such
pEoper. nodifY oE set asicle, in
iinoing oE order na<le bY it.

a
of the
court

may, at
Eann€r

vhole or

recoril of the
as prcvided in
any tite, upon
it shall tleeu
in part, anY

sec.
of

I 3. that section
llebraska, 19113,

tt8-1122, Reissue Reviseal
be atended to read as

48-1122- EverY contract to Yhich the state or
any of iis political'subalivisions is a FartY -shallioitol, o provi.ion requiring the contractor and his
subcontracLors not to ttiscrioinate aqainst dnI eEploTee
oi-iepfi."nt for eeplotoent, to be eDPloled in - the
pertoi""nce of such contiact, rith resPect tc his hire'
i.oor., terns, contlitions, or privileges of erFloyEent,
because of his race, coLor, reli9ion, sexr-d!5a!!!!!t. or
national origin-

Statutes
follors:

Statutes
fo 1 lors:

1lr. rhat
Nebraska,

Sec.
of

section tr8-T12q, Beissue Bevised
1943, be aDentled tc read as

48- 1 1 24- Nothing containeil in sections 48- 1 10 1

to q8- 1 125 shall be tteened to repeal anY of, fle
tio"itioni of the civil rights fau,.an, other lar of this
state, or anY nunicipal ordlnance relatin'; to
iliscrinination because of iace, creetl, co1or, reli9ion,
ser, gi-EE.!!fi!L or national origin.

Sec. 15. that original sections ll8-11C1'
lt8-1100, 48-1105, q8-1105, 48-1107, ll8-1108, tl8-1111,
rl8-1113; q8-1115, tl8-111?, q8-1119, rl8-1122, artd q8-'l 12tl ,
Eeissue'Bevisetl Statutes of uebraska, 19q3r 'lttd section
48-1102, Revised statutes Suppleuent, '1912, as a!entled bY

"".il"n- i, Legislative - niff 265, EightY-thir't
Legislature, Fitst session, 1973, are repealed'
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